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BY AUTHORITY.

NOIIOE TO TAX PAY MIS.

Tax payers of this District nrc hereby
notllieU ihat all Taxes are now Uuo ami
payable at the olllcc of the Tax Asesur
and Collector, at the Oovoriiinuiit JlniM-ln- g,

llouoluht.
Tbe ollloe will he open from !) . m. until

4 r. m. daily, (UnmUya exut-pii'il)- , to receive
payment of Mtoli't'aie.

"All Taxes which shall remain unpaid
after the 15th day of December, (10) t- -n

percent shall be added to such Taxes by
the Assessor, and shall be collected ut pact
of such Taxes."

WAI.TKII 0. VKi:iK)N,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, District

of Kona, Island of Uitlnl.
ApproTlt

JllNATIU Hll.xw,
Assessor and Collector of Tne, I'irst

Division. l.-u-
, t,i

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

, Holders of water privileges, or tliuid
paying walor rates, are hereby noiltled
that the hours for Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. .v., and 0 to (1

o'clock r. tt. A. JIKUWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, May 23, ls'JI. 118.1-i- f

Slit gniljj UMin.

FRIDAY, DEC. 11, ln
PUBLIC SPEAKINQ.

College education was ably advo-
cated by Chief Justice Judd at the
cornerstone laying of Oaliu College.
One would think, however, thai col-

lege education of a thorough sort
ought to promote the art of public
peaking. Yet on the occasion in

question the audience saw the Presi-

dent of the College, the Chief Jus-
tice of the Kcpublic, and the Presi-

dent of the Hoard of Education, who
Las Immhi an Altorney-Geuern- l, nil
reading estays from manuscript in-

stead of alTording tho treat of ex-

tempore orations which might
reasonably have been expected ol
such trained speakers and known
scholars. Their cn.n) wore brief
enough to have lxini committed to
memory without a severe tax upon
their intellectual machinery. It
seems to us that by reading instead
of speaking their addresses, there
eminent patrons of education lost
tbe opportunity of giving an impor-
tant object lesson to the students
aud pupils of tho Puliation system.
Honolulu has need of more and
better public speakers in the liberal
professions, and her schools should
cultivate the art, which has not
survived lis usefulness. Even as
a mem accomplishment oratory
should rank with, say, muxic.
There is more than the mouth aud
luugs exercised in oratory for the in-

fluencing of the minds of tho people
addressed. The eye, the fact, the
baud, aud even the whole body are
brought Into play, gestures luting a
eloquent as words. It is impossible
to convey the full force of soul that
the sentiments may contain if the
speaker's eyes are fastened down to
paper while the battery of his audi-

tors' eyes is charged to draw out his
own lire if he will but give that bat-

tery a chance. We should not criti-

cise the speakers of yesterday if

they were not well known to be nhlc
to dispense with the aid of manu-

script in giving ulfective utterance
to their thoughts. They taught the
young people by example that it ih

uot worth while to take any great
trouble for the performance of a
duty. This was uot a good lesion
to impart to the young people in
frout of the orators.

XNIOHTS TEMPLAR.

Installation of Onlcurs Order of tho
Rod Cross.

Honolulu Commaudury, No. I, K.
T., had its ollicers for the uusuiug

ear installed last uight as follows:Iieurv h. Cooper, (Join
mander; J. A. McCaudlesf, General
issimo: 11, U. Williams, Captain
General; Hev. Alex. .Mackintosh, Pre
late; J. D. Tucker, Senior Warduii;
Cbas. Hammer, Junior Warden;
David Dayton, Treasurer; T. Ii.
Wall, Recorder; J as. Dodd, Stand-
ard Dearer; Gideon West, Swonl
Bearer; C. W. Asuford; Warder;
Benj. Whitney, Sentiuel.

Past Eminent Commander, C. V.

Ashford. acted as installing ollicer.
The Illustrious Order of the J.l

Cross will be conferred 011 four can-
didates Monduy night next. There
will be a banquet after the cere
mouy.

H. F. D. HOUSES

While. Being Landed Ono Moots with
an Accidont.

Tho Honolulu Fire Department
received two llue-lookiu- g gray horM--

from the Coast by the S. C. Aden.
One was lauded safely at 1(1 o'clock
this morning. Ah the other was be-iu-

brought abhore it became frighl-eue- d

at something, and while jump-
ing about missed tliu plank aud fell
between the ship aud the wharf.
The horse was jammed between the
ship aud the wharf, and tho moor-
ings had to bu cut. When this was
done tho horse fell into the water-Doalboy- s

went to the rescue mid
guided the horse into shallow uatnr
near the fish market, where he twin
lauded, Tho horse whh somewhat
tunned by the fall, otherwise lie

was not injured. The Allen brought
alio a horse for Dr, iirodio.

j- -, . jyHiiWV'jfpyi sn?flJWWi!!'",r'!r' Ht ' Y"
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December S, iSi)4. innTlim
Every silver lining has its;(jKllAl tVllNlb I

cloud. The rain is worth many

thousands of dollars to the i

sugar producers but it has a j

depressing effect upon the bicy- -
cle trade. We are not hand-

ling riding wheels but we have

the linest lubricating and lamp-o- il

for bicycles ever brought to

this country. The containers
have wee spouts to them so
that the lamps may be filled

direct from the cans and with-

out spilling. This oil may be
used in carriage side lights at

a much less cost than peanut
oil. It's in pint cans and sells
at 0 cents. We have also a

large stock of sewing machine
Ull MlllilUlt 1UI .III M1UIS Ul IIIIC

machinery including Typ

writers.
Oil 'UIH IdlllUUS UIU. OlULS

With OVeilS and COOking Uteil- -
sils have arrived and are offered

(

'

lUUU.lllUW MILt. lllLM31Ui:
are anangeil so that there ;..

is
'

'

not the slightest odor from the
I'llltim lllOV IISOllIdllip, dllll lilt) llinv UL dl
AW vtYin:r 01 .UX)Ul IWO CUllS a

meal. People in Honolulu who
are using this make of stove

pronounce it perfect in every i

respect. One customer told us
he would not accept any other
kind of stove as a gift. If you
prefer an iron stove our stock

of Pansy Stoves all sizes is

now complete.
Painters will be interested in

our stock of Shellac, Copal
and all sorts of varnishes as
well as lead and oils which has
been largely augmented by re-

cent arrivals.
In addition to the celebrated

Belding Refrigerators we carry '

the new Alaskan, constructed
on entirely different principles ,

from any other and made of!
hard wood and parts liable to
rust fully protected. This is
the same make of refrigerator
used in the California Hotel in
San Prandsco.

We have some Common
Sense pot cleaners that are
needed in every kitchen in the
country. Every lady who oc-

casionally does kitchen work
appreciates the value of a good
pot cleaner.

Road Scrapers will be need-

ed after these big rain storms.
We have some in stock suit-

able for the work.
We are now selling the

"Dandy" anti-rattl- er for car-

riages where the shafts keep
up a continual shaking. If you
want to enjoy your ride do so
by using an anti-rattl- er and
ridding yourself of annoyance
on that score.

The sugar grinding season
is at hand and engineers will
have use for oils for the mill
machinery. The "Colorado"
brands are known as the Stand-
ard in this country and can be
relied upon for their purity and
general good qualities. We
have this brain 01 on in use
on almost every plantation on
the islands and wherever it is
used satisfaction is the result.
We have always in stock Dy-

namo, Cylinder, Atachine, En-

gine and Car Mo, oil in
"Colorado" brand. It is the
best manufactured and the best
used.

Our stock of holiday goods
Ii .. tin 1. .1 ii .... .... .i...l ...... I..u LWIII'll.-n-; in tvciy MI IILlliai
when it comes to useful arli- -
Cles, liell ill tlliality ami low in

l'"Lc'

TtlP Hfl Wliiflfl HflrfiWarri CA. lid.
o.nH.-- n --i- trtr,

fQTf VOW W9MM9HW

By Jan. F. Morgan.

Save Your Monty For Tb-s-

Evening Auction Sales

taki: im.aci: ON

Tuesday, December 18th,

AxnU., ni,., nAuiuiu-y- , ucuciuucft aau,

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK P M.
law at

Mortgagee's Notico of Intontion to
Foreclose.

ACCOIIDANCK WITH THK I'ltO-vls'ot- isIN of nor.Mln hhikiiko msde bv
Uitarlts II. Wil-o- ef Honolulu. Oaliu, t
(lorg I'. Towiisemt. of s.tld Jb.nulii it,
dated Aimusi inh, A. 1). Ib'H.iutil reeo dil
In the Ulliceol He strnr i.I UniiYtynnro,

H ok 17. pages its I7ad is , nctl--,, rf)y (.lerTtimt th said HeorgM P.
Tuwnwinl. mnruneee. into hIr to ft rectos
the nfil innrwagn to' eond Hon lire. ken, to
win iioii-m- j 111 iriiH-'m-i w iipii iuie.

Notice lr also herehv nlvi'ii thnt tlic tf

eovpfMl he intil morlesife will Ih
ohl al I'uhllo Aucllm, a' tne Aiu'l'nn

,too1of Jti, K. M Klltl,,0nM Honolulu.

,OnSATUUDAY,Decemlx.r22,18.)l,

at 12 ovuick noon.
'",p i''"ir y 'eve-c- by nlil mirij-nR-p

, ,1t.rH.,1, B; t(,i8 ,ll that luralu
of ami sliuiil''at Ml n'Aa- -

im,,i ;i,i Honolulu, i.ou-.u-- a..d ds.
rrdnil as foi'ons, vti Uonuuei.rliii: at

h- - nn!a cwwr of yo.uik ami fiikoi
streets and ruunliiK In snenorly dlrc- -

Unnslnnu 'JIII-- s frel, llieiiecU,HUltttl;,T,rt?t.c,,,lt , f,e, llienc--- n
a ww'lv dliiclton to I' Ikol stieei 210.1)

feei,tip0i M.ulherl. d ik
I'dk-- si reel iro..'l feet to place of com

ront-unim- . ..m.ofT.ii.uu.i
id an nen'.

mmhkh: v townhk.nd
llirt-ti- ii .MortKt-- i

Id Tike Clil.iy Mornings

the thoughts of the householder
are directed towards fuel as a
moans of keeping warm. To
get the right quality at the
right price is the matter to Imi

considered. There's lols aud
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for the money is

the question
Wo contend nnd we believn

we are right in our judgment,
that the wootl we deliver to our
patrons is the best ever offered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full growth and
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on the Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when they seo it,

. ?. .'and in cutting they select only
what they know to be gootl to
use. We never deliver any ex- -

ccpt uhat is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You get just as good as if you
came to the ranch and selected
it yourself.

Tin: WAIAl7H It XC11.

Mutual Telephone Co.

NOTICE TO BUBSORIOFRS.

ATA.Mi:i:riv(iOKTllKlillli:oioU8
1 of tho Viiii;iny httlil thlHiluy It watt
rcwilvnl thui on mul ii r tint llr.i- - iliy of
Jiimmry is'ft, the nit.v. for tliu iiMiof iVl.
lilionlu liiMniiiioiiiH will ! n folu,wt:

I'rlvntf ir mli ,fi mi
Itiislu cm IIohm'muhI unices .... Inn
Country .Stiillonn .7 6(1

l'lijalili! iimrl( rl In ailviiioe

J. K. llltOWN,

Jloii"lnln, !.'. 1'.', lei'il IJIU-Il- n

iV r "' i r;
"J-- r rA'! rr U.t

0"'
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SOME
ladies have truly quick wits
Thoy are keen of perception.
Thoy are ever and always on
tho lookout for something truly
treat in the way of Bargains.
Thoso people will havo a feast
at my store till the Holidays aro
over.

Dress
Patterns from the most Cele-

brated Factories in the World.
Our shot and embroidered silk
Patterns are tho most beautiful
over brought to Honolulu. In
Wool Dress goods wo havo an
assortment that will please tho
most fastidious, also Grenadines,
plain, striped and figured from
the European markots.

GlOVftft
-- -

mat in iiko mo paper on tuo
wall, all shades aud lengths;
Chamois Gloves that wash and
are just as good as new after-
ward; long glores, short gloves,

"wide gloves, narrow gloves and,
aside from this elegant assort-
ment of gloves, we have GIovos.

Christmas
goods are naturally iu demand
at this tiino of the year, and for
the accommodation of our pa-

trons 1 have laid in stock Tablo
Scarfs and Draperies nothing
prettier for a present unless it is
ono of our opera Fans, of which
I have a large variety. A lady
remarked the other day that our
display of Handkerchiefs was a
"dream of lieauty."

Those People
who always "put things off" till
the last moment wilt have re-

grets too late after the Holi-
days, for never in my long ex-

perience in tho dry goods trade
have I seen such beautiful goods
of so much valuo offered for so
little money as you will find at
my store, fil I Fort Street.

That Tireless Toiler,

J. J. EGAN.

CHRISTMAS
Goods are in demand lust now.
People who cannot afford luxuries
can find plenty of staple articles to
buy: a Dress Pattern makes a nice
present. A pretty Silk Dross bo--

VIU TjO
a woman at all times. I have some
fine Silk Dress Goods that I am sell- -IntojVlnte
ftro K00ll vnIuu a,,,!" latest designs.

13 Ux
, don't wau t to tiro you with too
mm.h un,t j fni.t ,loit WJinl to puU
the wool over your eyes, but would
like to pull the wool over your feet
with some of my Kine Hosiery,

OlVt"1!u
a woman said, "What shall 1 get for
'" !i1,,ln K,r,r' A Df1,1. Madam.
iy an means n won. i nave some
Beauties finely dressed and with
Natural (lair, each put in a separate
box; this will be sure to please

little girl. For older people we have
a countless array of goods, both use
ful, oriiameutal and decorative, and
with a wish that you will be judi- -
,.im.. .,,.1 '""lM' l mJ Klult lmfnrA

bm'K elsewhere. I wish you a
Happy New

YEAR.

Fout Sthi:i:t, II. I.

.

National Cane Shredder
I'ATRNTKD UNI)i:it TMK LAWH OF THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ll

flMr. .lolin A. Scott, Milliliter of the llilo Suar Otiinpuny, gives the follow-
ing womleifiil rewird of the working of the NATIONAL (JANE HI1KED-DEH- ,

which was erected by their works ut tliu commencement of the crop
jiift Imrvoblcd :

"During the punt week the llilo HiiKiir Oompuny's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the lib hours gi hiding with an mil put of :i00
loos. Thin is fully 10 percent mure tlmii I he hot woik of former ye.irs.

"The three roller mill being ill in. by Til in. mill tho two roller mill !i0 in.
by (! in. 'I lie first mill doing this uinoiiiii of work in an ellleient nuinncr
ami with ureal ease, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cane by the National Cane Shredder, icceully erected by
tbi't'oiiipany.

" Ami by Us Uho the extraction has been increased from il percent to Ti per- -
I'lflll lot nil 1c I ill 1.4 nf eillin. tinil in unniii i tj Mil ii.n....iil lum l....... r...i..l....l
I 1... ............. I IK ... I. ...
hi im.iin iii'iiik hi hi in iH'iruiu, in'cnrillllK lit ipi.llliy,

'

w,;i,1,:"l'.!l,I,i,l,.,lu l" ","1 "' "K'l'M fr,,m ',1"t,,l,l",, LM"" l,,,t,cr f,ujl l,,,m fr"'"
' "Thiliiedtler has been working dny and night for seven nionllis and litis
' given me eutiie Halisiai'linu, having slniihlcil during that time about Miventy

lliiiiihiinil Ioiih of cane, ami a huge pail of it being hard ratootiH.
"The fluidiler ami engine leipibe very little cute or iilleulion."
U"l'm 1U"' siecillcalimih of thi'Mi Klueililerri may be xeen at the ollice of

i
WM- - IRWIN & CO., L'd

' Agi' or Hu Jluttailan JitamU

fafrltfjWx
I n old ultn tuilel;

Iron boaid bucket.

itvomMftntuiltit
fVtlMrilij did fell.

jiqt.iiiim. 'iCeaMnt JtrKAMSOM.
tiaoKnti

fmfrmu In, tip Will

,1531 . "lmarUs. IT

Tho Board of lluultli recom-

mend Unit all drinking wntcr
bo boiled nnd filtered. No one
doubts the necessity of this pre-

caution with our city supply,
but those who drink

NAPA SODA
nrc always sure of its absolute
purity. Wo warrant every bot-

tle. N.i'A Soda is n pure mine-
ral walor, just as it comes charged
with sparkling gas from the bo-

som of mother earth. It is pre-

scribed and recommended by the
most eminent physieinuH. It is
not ono of the now "mako-he-liovo- "

natural waters, but has
been in extensive use for twenty,
live years. We furnish this
"King of Table Waters" by the
Holtlc, Dozen or Case. Wo now
havo eases of Sixty Hollies, es-

pecially for families, al the very
reasonable print of sfll per ease.
A trial order solicited by tho

Hollister
Drug
Co., L'd,

AciMiln for ttm llitwntni'i lilnul.

Christmas Cards !

CHOICE

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Wafer Color Gitids of

allan Scenes i Snbi

: : : ALSO : : :

Beautifully Colored

Photos ....
Bond Somtithiup; Hawaiian to Your

FriundH Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

"Hotel Street
ROBBER STAMPS!

ViF' M9B?lllBt

I BROWN & KUBEY,
I WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS
n aodU Milil mi Weekly or Jloiitlily

I iiini'iiti,

I 4 Maionlc Temple, Alakei StrtcL

I HONOLULU, . H. I.

Bini'il ParlorArlingtoD - -
:. HOl'lvINK, I'miirlflor.

New Tables 1

Good Light!
Fine Cigars I

Arlington Block, Hott'l St rout
tam-ii- v

DR. R. MoKIBBIN.

RKKIDKNI'K ANIMIKKH'Ki AI.AKIU
1 1 ilnnr to MiiHonlu Ti'iiiiii

(iintilkn) Ollliii lliiiirn Itnil Iimiui Irum
HllHI Ull lltlln unit II till It! .w.,iiilil friiln
till I. uimI 7 till m r. uI. Will HIlHIll Ul tlllt Ml'lll'lll Hull,
Turt Hired (nlil iiIIIuk), I rum nautili II a. i.

IWil-I-

IF YOUR SHAFTS RATTLE

OU your
to us, we are the

of the
-- nj

tler, is tho only sure

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

No. 70 Queen Street

Wonderful Remedy

Invaluable Remedy.
FOR,

Sprains I

Neuralgia

Rheumatism

Throat
Stiff Joints

1ft

a-- i i t, t -

i

should bring
as

makers Carlson Shaft
"Spring,

M'F'G CO.,

A

isr

Colds I

Sore

Carriage
exclusive

T had Hiifft-ro- d aovon yoars
yith inltitminatoiy rhonma-tini- n;

triod ovory known 10-nio- dy

and got no porniaiiont
roliol' until I ukikI Vita Oil.
Tho soroncHH and lamoncnu at
onco hogan to dinnppoar, and
in a Hhort t.nio I was rt'Htorod
to hoalth. I gladly rucoin-mon- d

Vita Oil as a wilo ivo

lioinu rcniody ami tho
host 1 over used.

Mns. L. It. Maciiktii.

which, as an anti-ra-t

thing in the world.

--c

jLik

Vita On. Ijhh helpod

othtM'rtj it will euro

you

W
fit

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Agents

1. W. McCHESNEY k SONS

Offer for Uir Holiday Trade a Fn I Asuortmrnt of

General Urnreries. Families who wi'nIi to buy

whalcHitlc (by the case or oriyhial jiackayr) ean

wee viuney by ealliny on uh. 'c especially call

your attention to our large, Mock of Extra Fine

Granulated Sugars in Uurrcls, Half llarrcls and

Hays. Also a fall ustortiiirnt of Gutlintfs Extra

Fine Tabic Fruits at low prices.

Q,tieeii Street.
Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking wator Hhoiild bo boilod and llltcrod,

Tho Oni.v Kkmaiilk AVatku Fii.tku is tho Slack k
Browolow. Thoy aro mido on soiontilif! rit'oiiloH. Thoy
aro accossililo iu all partfi aud can ho rondily do mod.

PACIFIC JlARDWAKti CO., L'D
COKN13U FOUT A MKUOHANT STIIKRTH.

9

I
I


